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ttTIf BANFORD-

rd Hai New Stanford R ece iv es Farmer i  Market W alter L. Cooper_______  ___r  . Kecommends Home
And “Hunk Of D irt” For Contentment

l a m  la prodnciioli lie1i —tin* 
p n ttlc ti ,  and It* tales feres cm * 
stantly n u r l r j i i  Mr advxatagsorm 
markets.

Celery Is tks principal item 
produced by tbs ergxn IsaUew'e 
members, although other crops 
inch es lettuce, rscarata, remain., 
csbbog. ami beans are alas pra* 
duced In considerable volume, sll 
of which Is msrfcstsd throughowt 
tbs United Sts Us and Canada.

John Metseh, Sr. la Prastdent, 
B B. Chapman, Vies-President, aaM 
i .  B. Ceghorn, Secretary sad trsae- 
urer, end Riles Manager, wkta 
together with the beerd of direct* 
o n  and members, have mode 
Standard drawers Association •  
‘Balt lfarh* nf honesty end fair 
dealing among (ho enttrs growing 
and vegrtable shipping Industry-

Honors A t F. F. A 
N ational Conclave FuIfdkNeed Of

eJV* ' * \'* ' Y :» "

Boyer And Seller
Produce Mart Strive* 

To Lighten Burden 
Of A g r ic u ltu r is ts

H u  B enin  Vaa
Of Co-Operatives i

Growers A ssociation  
H as Sought To Im
prove Grade, Pack

careful examination a t "A Hunk 
of Dirt** has revealed tbs d** 
posit* of go Ins, i  liver end other 
valuable methts worth billions rf
dollars.

If you have never owned **A
Hunk of Dirt" you lisve talsoed 
a grm t thrill In your l)fo. U Is 
your first step to  wealth and 
happiness. It Is ooinslhlng that 
Is rest. .

God created "A Hunk If Dirt 
that yon may enjoy U»o hessttas 
of the world and have a. piaca 
for a homo, s garden whom do* 
llclous vegetables grow from the 
s^ed. for yon to watch the for* 
geaui rase bloom In all Its glory 
and be soothed by the asraot 
fragrinro of many-flowers and 
the song of t ip  bird* In tho 
trees.

.Real roflflam ent U th f  trees* 
ure for those who own a home 
and a “Hunk of Dirt."

I f  Guard Units
p  CommlssionedOf- 
ficera, 125 Enlisted  
M en Located Here

1M who received nation!I awards 
at the NatioBal Future Farmers of 
America convention here

The awards mod* for superior
ity la Improved farming, went, to 
By ran a r ra n t II of Homestead, and 
John B. Jones, Jr-, of Sanford.

Each state .Is sntltlcd to ana 
sward for each 1,000 boys enrolled 
In vocational agriculture daises of 
high schools. Thors ere 143,000 
Futore Farmers In the United 
Stales-

Florida had two otflelsl .dele
gates at the national Future 
Farmers convention. They were 
J. Lester Poacher of Oolneevllle 
and Karl Falrcloth of Trenton. 
They represented tho 2,172 mem
bers of the organisation In this 
state. ,

The' Seminole Chapter ef the 
organisation in Sanford, although 
not so large es many of tho dubs 
throughout the nation, was tenth 
piece aj the national convention-

B uford, like many other Amort* 
us cities, la fortmuta In being 
lb home ef three unite ef the 
Mrida allotment, National Guard 
r the United States These watt 
raised organisations add a great 
bail or bitarcat to everyday lift 
k; Buford, and the now #40,000 
jltawry la an asset to a section of 
N city that la being developed 
it* beautiful Lake Front Park. 
The units located hero are do- 

gnated as Headquarters Com- 
■ f ,  1st Battalion, Company X) 
IB the Iteglmenlal Medical Do- 
tahment, all of lJj>e-]Z4th Infantry 
(jjl'lmsnt. Ten commissioned effl- 
go and 1U  enlisted men comprise 
kb Sirenstli of the local organise- 
MU, Weekly drill periods are 
bU: attended nnd the facilities of 
M Armory are tnsud each drill 
ifbt, a j the Instruction periods 
re wall attended, often by many 
Uaens who arc kit crested In tho 
•rk carried on by tho military

■y J. O. MICHAIL 
Before arriving at any conclu

sion as to the advantages, or 
disadvantages, of the Banford 
grate Farmers' Wholesale Market 
to Florida tarmeri and growers, 
or as to the progress th a t H baa 
made' store Its esUbl'shn^sat In 
jsnusry l i l t ,  many things, not

In IB30 an organisation eras 
formed among tho vegetable 
growers of Bern hi ole County for 
tho purpose of furthering tho In* 
tbreata of growers, d ialers and 
consumers through cooperative 
effort In Improving and standard* 
last leu of grade* and packs, as 
well as the reduction of production 
and marketing coots.

The name Htandard Growers 
Association was given the organi
sation, and seek year slnco Ita 
birth ttr members has received 
help fat every way, ita field fores

nationally ad? 
Mown and the

January li l t ,  
generally apparent, should betak 
*n . Into consideration.' T h o s e  
eanndt all he taken up In this 
article.

However, In order for a  farm-

animals and humans depend al
most entirely on Ilfs from "A 
Hunk of IHrt.*’ A double handful 
has been known lo be worth 
more than a million dollars when 
It contained a diamond. The

er to sell hla product, a buyer 
must bs ava'lable, and also, 
in order lo gel a buyer, and 
hasp him, ihe farmer must bo 
In position to supply this buyer 
with the vartoue commoditise 
lie needs. The grocer must bars 
t  customer, Uia customer must 
hare the grocer.

No on# section o f” Florida 
grows all commodities nreded by 
Ihe buyers a t any one time. Our 
own County of Bemlnole baa 
plenty or celery, cabbage, and 
a few other commodities during 
the winter mouths. It does not 
have the mors trader vegetables 
such as tomatoes, bases, squash, 
peppers, etc., to supply during 
thsse months. Therefore, uo 
Bemlnole County farmer can com
pletely -supply I ho frails- dur 
tng the Fall, Winter and Spring 
sh'pplnx »*sson« If the •Trsdn" 
cannot be taken cara of proper
ty as lo the commodities It 
needs, volume business capnot bo 
transacted.

Ona of the purpose, nf this 
Markal Is to provide a point 
where buyers can come and ae- 
ruro the many different commod
ities they need, and where farm
ers can nssemlila and sell to 
these hityure,

 ̂Truck buyers are “volume buy- 
ere," generally, In only five- or 
sis commodities, namely, citrus, 
rahlmgn, beans, tomatoes, celery, 
and. to *»nie silent. ' red bliss 
potatoes. Other commodities era 
•old In ijuxntllles, yrs. hut t h e  
lonilii nrn usually “Imllt around" 
tho sit commodities mentioned, 
end, we believe, most loads leav* 
Ing tho mute are raised loads. 
Theta fore. If a truck buying a 
ml led load the bulk of which is 
tomatoes or Iteana, bo would very 
likely go to sumo other section 
of tha Stats fur those turns, end 
also till In tbs balance of bis 
load with other Itoms that bs 
mtgbt bo able to pick up In that 
section. Bsmlnola County f aim
ers would not Its nbto to salt 
him Ha calory, cabbage, root 
vegetables, etc. It Is for that 
reason that so much effort has 
boon made lo make available to 
buyers nil vnrketlus and kinds of 
fruit nnd vegetables possible. 
The Muriel could not hops >o 
have tho num'bcr of buyers It 
has It only grown produce '•

120 A c r e  Citrus 
Grove Bought By 
C. C. Fosgate Co.

Balt of the 120 sera Arthur 8. 
Cecil citrus grays, located between FLOOR COVERINGS*•' Although the primary duty of 

Ik* National Guard units la to as* 
jifct tho regular police authorities 
#■ time of riot and other civil 
tkitnrtuni < I It Is a fact worth 
ra tin g  that the Guild units haw  
•ever boon mobilised for duty in 
Sanford, although tho local com- 
Rgslas have been railed for duty 
JB other aeqtbins on numerous oc- 
Melons,

Sanford's military poat, under

Altamonte Springe and Forest 
City, to the Chester C. Fosgate 
Company, wss announced recently. 
Tho big grove Is planted mostly to 
orsngsa, but a considerable acre
age of grapefruit Is Included. The 
amount of the transaction wss not 
stated.

The youngest trees In the grove 
are betwren 12 and 16 year* old, 
while some of tbs oldest cnlta In- 
duds sums big seedling trass. The 
land Is ratling and located In the 
middle of aa Important citrui 
growing district--not far from tho

EVERYTHING
nand'of I.t. Col. Joseph C- 
ihlson always cooperates with

•U dele bodies, not only Individ- 
nelly, but as military units, and 

-tlio well disciplined units are often 
noon In military formation on Ban- 

' ford's atresia, Tho spacious assem- 
Wy ball of tha Armory Is used 
frequently by many organisations 

. la the city for . dancoa, lscturee 
and other entertainment features 
The hall seats approximately 80(1 

- ppraons comfortably.
, One of tho most valusbl* asssti 
to  tho city, gained through tho 
military organisations, Is the radio 

. station, under tha direction of I,*. 
.William D- Hoffman. The station 

PVJ* a member of tho Florida Not 
, « d  la equipped with tha Istest 
development In two way communl- 
cation sets, operating from com- 
morels 1 power, or In emergency, 
from power generated by Ita own 
gasoline power plant. Tha radio 
Worn la a  Interesting spot and la 
Visited weekly by citliena whose 
Interest is In modern methods of 
Mmmmlcfltlon. The station hi*

TO MAKE YOURFosgata packing house In Forest
City,

Purchase of the 120 aero tract 
brings tha Chaster O. Fosgate 
Company's grove holdings to mofu 
than 1,000 acres,‘ it waa learned. 
Fosgate Company also caret for 
an additional 2,000 acres for grow* 
era each season. Ths blocs arv lo
cated Ih various parts of the Cen
tral Flurida area. Tho Fosgal* 
packing house, while not ths

Fluor lamps, bridge lamps, table
lamps—Limps for ovsry pwnHjs.l 
Now Indirect models, smart nov* 
silks—from the amaltaat to tbs 
largest. All a n  hagstns. MORE COMFORTABLE

HOME
tNwn In contact with hundreds of 
lOus slat Inns In almost every stato 
and many foreign countries, and 
Ig given a very high rating by 
JBrig- Gen. Vivian Collins, Florida's 
Adjutant General.

The officers and man of tho 
post welcomo all visitor* to Ban- 
feed, and estend to* thorn a cordial 
Invitation lo visit th* military 
hoadquarters at any time, and as
sure them a most Interesting tour 
of tbs establishment.

Mather Furniture Co. 
j Stocks Complete Line Trade Body H as 

Large Membership
The Bemlnole County Chamber 

of Commerce has tha largoat per 
capita membership of any com
mercial organisation In tha 8tala 
of Florida, and one of tho largest 
in ths entire South, according lo 
T, E. Simpson. Chamber President.

HW* a n  Justly proud of t-ur

Loan** Chair* a t *11 
prlcwa rad  la all sty lea.12 (different brnakfaat room tulU 

from which to choose. Prices begin 
at

We can fill ail of your bed
uing need*.

M i. possessing a complete line of 
r furniture and accessories for 

making a horns livable and at* 
tractive, the Mather Furniture 
Company I* one of th* leading 

-merchandising establishment* In 
’■ Sanford, and boasts a wide as- 
\"nortmsiU of chair*, davenport*, 
. - beds, linoleums, dr.ss.rs, dining* 

goom suits, circulating wood 
heater* and radio*.

- No piece of furniture which la 
' needed to make a horns a place 

of comfort and beauty la lack'ng 
* t the Mather Furniture Com- 

' '  pony, who*, management points 
* gut that during tha mattmor* 

-pboals of man from a wild sav
age, with tha floor of a cave for 
•  bod. to th* modern human bo- 

, htgi tha appreciation of good 
w  Aunt I lure has become a universal 
' '  tra it, and lha public Is ever mors 

demanding the ultimata In qual* 
My products at raaaonabl* price*.

LOW PRICES AftD LONG EASY TERMS M ARE IT  EASY FOR■ W — U  „    _________________; YOU TO COMPLETELY
FURNISH YOUR HOME OR G ETTH E PIECES YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED

“We a n  Justly proud of 
largo representative membership," 
commented Mr. Simpson, "But 
we are even prouder of the hlfh 
rating given our organisation be
es us. of Ha aecomplUbmcnta, for 
tho worth of any organisation I* 
measured by th* service which U 
renders. Thu past twolv* months 
saw many definite accomplish
ment*! the coming twolv* month* 
will bring to fruition many afforts 
already InUiataA

long and aueceaaful record, and 
toward the'future it looks Vttk 
tonfldenco In IU ability lo continue 
and Ira pro vs Us service to Bern* 
lnole County, u  Florida and to 
the South," concluded President 
Bimpeon.

Mr. Bltnpaon might also hsvs

chology Blamed 
ir Slump In Stocks

ILAGSiUBN, England, Oct, 
-0F3—Sir Jaelsh Stamp, an* 
Britain's outstanding econo* 
U. warned Britan* last night 
hut following A atari** la 
mmhtf nnd grandmothering*

lnole County Chamber of Cota* 
aura* cloaod Ita fiscal year Sap* 
Umber M with all bUla paw and 
■ aabatahUal saah balance on 
hand. That la new* fee n Chamber

ItmpU In design, y»t very eft 
I in frank ttatafeUy. Richly 
v*oemta£—\rim tayHng-*tun 
A Qrsat Vslual---------------

ju d o r , aa. it i l l

*



Seminole County Produces TTy  
Mort Fruit And Vefetobleu Thun Anj; 

Similar Area In America r

NUMBER ,tl4SANFORD, FLORIDA,

M OM 'AND SISTERS TESTIFY FOR MYSTERY GOLFERH awaiian Scion
H eld In Slaying

Lewis Control 
Of Federation

K if  To Chinese De- 
’  fenae Positions Is  

Occupied A fter Wt* 
' ter  5-D ay B a t t l e

Line Of R etreat 
F or Chinese Cut

Shanghai's Interna
tional A rea Is H it 
B y Shell Fragm ents
SHANGHAI^ Oct. 2C— 

(AP>—Japaneac forces today 
oecuptod T u an s , tha luy to 

-Oho Chinese defense poeltlon 
mQee north of S h an g h ai, 

and fought their way to sev
eral points on the S h an g h a i-  
Nanking railroad.

Sovarlng tha railway made

A dm its F leeing New  
York State Because 
ClothesW ere Found 
In Hold Up Auto

H  Ne>w CIO Department
Within A.F. Of L.Is 

1 • Planned For iMass
- Production Croups

I ’ Federation Seen 
As On The Spot

CIO Says Federation 
Cannot Afford To 
Accept Or Reject

I  W A SH IN G TO N . Oct. L*C.—  
■  (AIM—Tlu> Com mil let* fo r

—  Im lustria l O rtfim izntion pro-
p o se d  to iln y  n  r e c o n c i l ia t io n  

»• P " ^  nf the w ith  • t h e  A m e r ic a n  F e d e r a -  
-olf-playlng »on. | | o n  0 f .  L n lm r  o n  a  b a e le  

I* charged. H er w h |c h  u  C |y  h> ndcr 
■r In E llu b s lh -  p ro b a b ly  w o u ld  g iv e  J o h n  L .  
M r.. M oor. and L c Wfo c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  F c d c n l -

M ercbandise V ending 
M achines And Skill 
M achines M ust P a y  
R e g u l a r  Licenapf

KIJEABETHTOWN. New York, 
—UP)—TW “myalorloua" John 
Monl«ru«. who puttied hia Holly* 
wood golfing pal, by hit retie- 
sac*. told a Jury today ho wa* 
Innocent of the robbory ch a rt, 
and flod Now York

A now l|ron«o ot I t  10 for IM 
op, ration of mari-haudU# row* 
Inc machine* will ba rhcrpU  
darlnc tho romlnc year, ibo City 
Oommlaalonar, voted la Ibotr 
regular masting In tha City Hag 
laat night, .

■Inca nonn of tho Clty'a preP 
oat ordlnagga specifically i *  
Cairo a Hedfoa too for lha Quot
ation of etearett* ttndlna

,------------. . . .  - _ . i  8 lata bo*
caaao hia etothlng wa, found In 
a Holdup Man's automobile.

Denying participation In tho 
tor*.-year old $700 robbory of 
Kin Hanaa* Jay, Vow York rood* 
houan.’ Montagu*. known fai Byra* 
»u»«, Now York u  Lavsrns 
Moore, aald bo kraa "sahamed" 
of hia connection' with tha caao.

Montagu* said ho, _ “wa» not 
aad am not- aibomod of tho 
uoms Moor, but aooumad tho 
namo John Montagu* In 1030 bs- 
caaao H woo -dlfforont" from hia

shines, and hlhar Inatrumoola 
"ihU typo. OSy Attornay Prod * .]  
Wllaon waa Instrartsd to' 4r*W rDoohh—Kalakau Kawananakoo 

(abofa )  waa bold In jail whilo 
Hcmolulu authorUloa Investigated 
tha daath of his pretty aaaertod 
common-law-wife, Arrilla Kinds*. 
Kawananakoo la a  grand-nephew 
of Kino Oacld Kolakaua. laat

bo acted O n ' ti, ths no il t*m ta*| 
of tho Commtailonera.

Tko Qpmmlasloo also approved' 
lha Ucoualna ot ccrtoln skill m*j 
chinas which hare boon Intro* 
docod recently Into the CHy. 
Thao, aklll machlnaa wars U* 
ooaaod sndor prorlslon* of an 
ordinance enacted by tbo Com- 
mission,rs s,T ,ral yoara ato pro- 
rldlac for •  llrenso too of f i t .  
tko City Attorney polntod out.

Chi of of Pollro tloy O. Wil
liams waa a l^  Inatrnctod toon- 
force tho mlldrllon of a license 
too of $31 oo all danr* halls op- 
orating In Hanford. Chief Wil
liams was also Instructed to i s  
fores tho cokoctlon of o $!• Ill 
cans# too '*  on aalabllabmsntd 
where paock .boards a n  nparat- 
ad. This U arosldad for In an* 
other of t «  City Ordlnaaeoo

ilo monarch of Hawaii. tlon.
The lewis 10-man delegation 

a.-gotlating for pence with tha 
Knleralinn auggrated tho creation 
of a new CIO department within 
the Fi-drrntinn which

A confessed participant In 
a  aeeen-year-old $700 roadhouso 
robbery for which llolly wood's 
folflag John Montages la dh trial, 
yoatorday declared, the brawny 
defendant wa. Innocent.

William Carl el on, who aorrad 
a  prison to rn  far tha erlms, 
testified Montagna .was not •  
member of a quartet of rohbeni 
which oa Aug. «, l l » ,  bald «p 
the Jay, N. T-, raamtlownod by 
Kin Hina, n Japanese.

A few hour, ea rll^  Montague's 
Y. more than too miles distant; 
dared ha waa In iyraeua*. N. 

lOwMeMI aw pam* two)

Cily Authorizes Merlin Mitchell 
Talks On Fishing 
At Episcopal Club

Association Head Ur
ges Formation Of 
Ijocal Game Clubs

Lipsey Dots Not 
Set G enua; And 
Italy Aiming War

P rofessor A t Stetson  
T ells M ens Club Of 
EuropeanConditions

Tha possibility of war breaking

(JITY NEW S BRIEFS

I Police Ta Colled 
Fees From Tracks

H
Dispute. Betw een City 
if And Wholesalers Re- 
f  su its From N ew  A ct

would bo 
authorlu-d to nriranlio workers In 
tho muss production, mnrlno, pub
lic ut IIit I*--, nervier, and basic fab
ricating Indoalrii-s,

On the imvls of mrmbcnhlp 
claimed for thr rlral organlta- 
tlon, tho CIO would hard 3,718,000 
members In tho Federation rom* 
pared with the npproximately 3,- 
200,000 workers the Federation 
now claims.

Ttya aernia In ua In bo n rnM) 
where »t  would control the Foil- 
rrallnn by sheer strength nf 
liuinlera,- aald I .re Tirsaman, CIO 
gi-nrral cnunarl. “Wo think this 
prepn.nl puts the final settlement 
of the taaue up to the other ah to. 
The Federation conferees can not 

UUflOl lo b.eept ur Ptjcft v ftt Of-

IIW IW  I I O  a .  p« "  aaa ■ w » i n i |  B l i v v i v i g

tom o.row  r im in g  in the grill ro<im 
of Ihu YaMct Hotel, arciiidlng tu 
an announr. Nielli made this m orn
ing by J .  Ik tinlluway, necn-tary 
of the i» gnu if ut inn. The m eeting 
will begin u t 7:00 o'clock.

• Operator, of wholesale Irnc'la 
E “ Hanford m att cither pay a li
cense foe ot |SI or ga fa l»8. 
War. tha Instruction* glean tthlaf 
at Folio* Itay U. William* hr 
(ha narnbara of |ho City Com-

Merlin Mllehell . of Orlamlo. 
pri-nlde.it uf tho Florida HporU- 
man A i-oelatliin, waa the  prin
cipal sPrukur nt tho first m onth, 
ly supper nf tha  Full -eaann held 
by (lie Mrn'a Club of llin ICpta- 
rn |ial Church nl th e  Ihirlah l lo u , ,  
las t „nUht- lla r ry  M rlionald. a 
robitthrr u t  th a  Htato Ham* a n *  
Fl*h (Mmtulanlon, was 
cut and epoke u fewk ,
the |mi>urliiiii'M of m r

The uuxllng fnllii. 
aiipper,- will' li wns iutti 
HI, Agnea Guild, wna 
over h r  ttlipih-a Hli’iiiw nrtli.pre*- 
I,lent. Mr. Mill hell, 
lliulliei-d h r llm llnv, 
llin ill, gnio the elilh no llilor- 
.•ailiig tniii on fUhlng nml- ih>-
proper um’ of llin rod nml reel.

IllttwlrntIni* llin linn of every 
kind or roil uml reel Trout llm 
very nnmlle.t I I I  llin hirp.net un'l 
most ci|H>iinl«u 'ei|iil|im enl, Mr. 
Mllehell I-Milnlniil m uiir poinlera 
ill llielr flr-l iiiimiI ntfei-llrn uno, 
l.nlli fur fiiv.li mid nail o u ter
llehlng lie  nl»ii gnen n ileinnu
alarllon of fly aakllng.

t 'o n rlu d ln r hl» lulk will, un 
e a rn .at plon fur llm nrcunl.u 
lion of hirnl aiinrlntnaii'u o»ao- 
elullona. Mr. Mllehell nrgeil Ihul 
limy In- affllhilud nllli anme
rrn lra l  cnnanrvalhm  league for 
llin puipoi.i' nf Mmiiniirllig h-gls- 
lallou fur llm  pndnellnn of gamn 
and Hal. nml In sun ll.nl uuel. 
laws nrn rigidly unfnrrod;

Mr. Milt lu ll nuld thnl ll waa 
lint llm Inlimll.iii uf nmli organ- 
I ,all*.ns |o  l.ili rf. ru will. the
lIVrllhiMHl i f  .rom iueri l.il flahel 
men and eiiin-nm d tho belief
Ihul m ud nf I Imm inuhl find 
helle r araphirm rin au guliln. fur 
tnurlala In quea of gamu Mali | |n  
nuld that mon. Hi.iii | 70ll,fl0lMioii 
w a , aiu-nt In Florid,i ln»l u In
te r  liy H m r l a t m a n y  of i lium 
ram u hero |o  fi-li.

Carnival 
By Soutl

City. Board Okeys 
Erection Of Line 
To Transfer Power!

UMored 
5 P,-T. A, Thu t'alnry  Camp. No. «i*. of 

the W iuhIoi.-u of the World, wilt 
meet In regular suasion Innlgtit 
at 7:30 o‘i lock n | llm American 
l^g lun  lln l .  A report and dla- 
rua»ton n f - l h e  Ntttowal V trtory 
llr ltn  will bu Imard ami all m em 
bers nf Ihu Uniform Hank hnvo 
been urged In nllcnd fur u a|m 
ria l drill and iIIscumIchI.

T ha B M O g liA
A asocial Ion «U(,

bald a t tha Pnabyttriail Chgfch 
laat night.Dr. Upaay spoke on tha aubjort 
•f  tha things ho saw In Europ* 
during th* past summer and ee- 
pectally hi tha two countries un* 
der fascist dicta to rah I pa, Germany 
and Italy. Tha subject of his talk, 
waa, "Poor but Proud.” *

l)r. LJpsey, who waa an Asso
ciated Press correspondent In 
Europo for ala years, told of tha 
geographical conditions In Europe 

(Centiaoe* an Paps Th*«e)

fer fmmr/tMuly. ■ ~
William fini'-n, Federallnn pres 

hh-nt,-roold not lin

Declaring (haT It would be an 
economical move for the ($ity to 
laaee the power line, belonging to 
the Florida Power and Light Com
pany, running from tha Clty'a 
water plant to the Clty'a pump at 
the walla than it woubl be to con* 
•Jruct a new line, II. II. Coleman, 
local manager of the Florida Pew. 
er and Light Company, and D. P. 
Caldwell, another official of the 
Company, * appeared before the 
Commissioners laat night and re
quested that the Hoard reconsider 
leasing the Company's lines on a 
renlal basis of $17 per month. |

After a discussion of tha mat* 
tar, however, the Commissioner, 
who had previously given their 
tentative approval to the construc
tion-of their own line unanimously 
approved the contract with E. ' B. 
Randall of the Hands 11 EUctrie 
Company for tha construction of 
a new line.

In discussing the matter with 
Mr. Coleman ami Mr. Caldwell, 
Commissioner W. A. Leffler told 
tho Power Company that their 
line waa not In good condition and 
that If the City planned to con
struct a Ibis similar to that It emild 
he done for half the money,

Mr. Coleman insisted, however, 
that tho line would ho maintained 
In a serviceable condition.

Tho city-owned power llnowtll 
root approstmately |l*0* and lha 
Commission ora agraad It would ba 
a sounder policy for tha city t o ap
ply the monthly payments on a 
line which would ultimately belong 
to the City.

urday avaalng at T:M o'clock at 
tha Houthalde Primary Reboot 
and tha proceed* of Ibo carnival 
will be used for welfare work 
In the school.

The entertainment Is under the 
direction of Mrs. K  W Cnpeland. 
finance rhalrman. who will Im 
assisted by committees formed 
through the ro-operallon ot the 
mothers of the association.

Mrs. Copeland ha* announced 
that |her* will be entertainment 
for young and old and prises 
will bn awarded for the best 
costume* and many other games 
and devices.

Th* entertainment program 
wilt be bald nn th* school ground* 
and Iba lighting arrangement will 
be la charge uf lha Hanford dec- 
trie company and a public ad
dress ay,lam will ba Installed by 
lb# Hofmann Klactrtc Bar*tee.

n-arhed lltl*
••ryntlim. ninliali-ly for ruinmrnt. Ill* as* 
ug the aoriatert mill lie pruluihly would 
I by ibo | make no slnlcnirtit until after ha 
presided |had ill-riiKaril Ihe matter with the

Federation'* lhn-r-ninn delegation 
wlui wna In-, to Hie ronfm-nre. '

Mnrtln Since I he C. |. <|. left Ihe rank* 
of Ihe Kedernlion with 10 union, 
in ItitlA, Phillip Murray, lender of 
Ihe 0. I. O. group poinlnl out. It 
hn» grown to Infinite .TJ unions 
with 003 rhailem l industrial units,

-  I 'm llM rl mm l*aae T » .M eet To Be Held 
In Lake Mary Hall 
By Teachers’ Club

while tha Japaauao war. praaslag 
steadily against ChlM** a l to  toft 
to fight th* covering rearguard sc1 
ttoo. Japanese said they had oc
cupied several village* west of TWa- 
sag  sad wars attempting as en
veloping movement under cover of

Jaycees Decide To 
Beautify Plot At 
Park And Geneva

King George Prays 
For World Peace Mrs. Fred Myers 

Plans Program For 
School P.T.A.Meet

The Seminole county Teacher,' 
Club will meat In regular aaa- 
alon Thursday evening at T:4& 
o'clock In lb* U h l  Mary School 
auditorium, according to aa *“ - 
nouocsmast mads today by Prof. 
R. Marl KIPP.

A huslnaaa aoaalnn will ba 
bald first sad at 1:11 o'clock a 
program will ho held by the 
Laka Mary Teachers who Bill 
ba tbo boats for the evening. 
They have arranged fur .several 
ad druses* oo th* aubjort of "Tbo 
religious, th* civic, and tbo po
litical rusponelhllHIe* .if a loach 
ur.” Th* Itov. Martin Bnuu, T. 
E. Blmpoou, aad II- J. Lonman 
will addroa* tha body oa tie** 
rue pert If* subjects. Following 
tba talks, tko misting wlU oo 
opoa for a dlscasaloo or dshst* 
from tho floor by tha toseber*.

Tho family at lha Luka Mary 
School has alga planned far ru- 
fraakmanta for lha group a t lha 
soaclusloa of |ha program. Pro- 
faaoor C. W. UhtU to chairman 
• (  tha cammlltee* a d  Mill* Lord 
of Oviedo Is proaMeat of lhaof- 
gqlaatloa this yaav. MMe Marion 
•C Johns ot lha West Bid* Pri
mary 1a tho secretary-traagacur

LONDON, Oct, *#. —<4T-Klng 
George VI, an earnest figure In 
the splendid trapping* of RriUln'a 
ancient majesty, pledged hit gov
ernment today to attempts to re
store peace to China and Spain.

At the same lime Ihe monarrh 
promt-nl air raid protection for 
aU England and fo rm al more help 
for England's needy families. Ho 
opened hi* first parliament from 
the throne dais in the somber 
lie use of | sud*—with Queen Elisa
beth in n chair of state at his elds 
—and concluded with this unuaual 
benedlrtlun ,"l pray that under th? 
bless Inc* of Ihe Almighty .God 
tho welcome of your drliberationv 
may advance the happiness and 
w*U being of my peopl* and. th* 
punru *f Um world."

D ealers A sk Judge 
To D ism iss Suits

M ethodist BishopSays 
N ationalism  M ar K ill 
Free Speech In U .

The teronil mrrtfng uf the Hen- 
ford Grammar Ft-hool I’an-nl 
Tearhera Aaaorlatlun will ha hrld 
in the school auditmium'Thursday 
afternoon at ":.'I0 o'clock, accunl- 
ing to an aiinuuni-rmi-nt made this 

'lufraaor K. Karl

TAMPA. Oct. I t.—Atlomeya 
for Bins tiro dealara clarged 
with doing basinet a without a 
license asked Jadg* lllmes yes
terday lo throw tlo  case odt nf 
criminal court borauao tha II- 
cent* law baa beta repealed. Thr 
judge took th# motions sudor 
advise moat.

Tire dealer. w*ru required un
der a t i l l  law to pay a special 
■Irene* tax. The 1117 Legisla
ture repealed tba law and coun
sel for tbo dufandanla contend 
there Is now no baaia for pros
ecution.

NEW YORK. O ft, I t  - m -  
Fruocla John McConnell, spanking 
at ma t ing celebrating hi* two da* 
ends* and n half aa •  bishop of 
th* M*th*dl*t Episcopal Church, 
predicted last night Umt Um "aaout 
deadly warfare" *f a I If* time 
would bu made against f r a  epoch 
to the o a t  10 yuan.

la  th* 83 year* a t h it episcopacy 
ha added. 14 had passed “before

morning by I1 
Kipp, |irinrl|m1 nf Ibr Inal it ut ion. 
‘'The program will I* umlrr thr 
direction of Mr*. Fm l Myrr* who 
has anangctl tu liave a group uf 
expression atiuh-nta taught hy 
Mrs. Margaret Maffrtt to irrih- 
several pieces. In addition, a p>r 
lion of tho prugium will b* given 
by a group uf the Grammai 
School students.

The bualliern M-aalun will lirgil 
a t 3:00 o'clock ami following thin 
session, rrfrndinisnls will he 
aarvrd. The meeting will I r  run 
eluded In lime fur tks parvnta In 
carry their rlilldrcn from the 
school to Ihslr homes.

From * J:00 o'rtock until 4:M> 
o'rlark, the leschsr* will lie in 
thslr rra|irctlvr rooms for confer
ence* with the parent* concerning 
th* work of their rhlldrsn.

A meeting of tho officer* of Ihe 
body will be held a t 3:00 o'clock 
in Professor Kipp's offlcsa. Th# 
masting will be prsaidrd ever hy 
Mrs. J. fl. Michael, president of 
the organisation.

American Red Crow Begins Fight 
To Reduce Accidents In The HomeR o m  Ransom B ill 

Found In Chicago
chlCAGO, Oct, M. - m - Th# 

Chicago Evening American a id  
today n second B a*  ransom not* 
bad bum fo n d . It aald a f i t  bill 
—identified a*.part uf th* $MJX» 
In currency paid to th* kidnaper, 
• r  Charles B. Uses In a vain a t
tempt to octal* hia re ton so-w a* 
reported hy Frank H. Btrommal, 
au employs of tbs Aiasrtotlq  at 
Arnsrieou RaUraods.

Tho first ransom uoto ales at 
$ ! t ds nominal ton—was taroe-1
over to fodarml agouta loot Thurs
day by Mr*. Clara Ludwig, * rust-

thetn through \ho rout tray of acv- 
rral Banfmd crlrry grower* and 
parking hou.r. flee nf charge. - I 

Th* meeting waa presided over 
today by E. K. I.nncy nml there 
wore asv'sral guests present.Stock M arket Saga, 

Then RccovereGrotmd ------ — - - r r . —------

LOCAL WEATHERE nglish AmbasBador 
Returaa To H is Post

uOO.boo am um hurrhed.- I^avllt 
stated “Till* la .lt  out «!T every 
36, •ubilanllallr uiorn Iban half, 
who ar ^ pagan *ln Arocrtra."

Othur»>liill<tlra l^ovlll aald. 
show .tbo' world to lie growing 
morn baathsn at tha rale of I,* 
000.*04 annually.

Tha aaanrbilluti I* masting 
her* aa .a  prellmluiry to tho.ln- 
tamatlunal niavcotlon o f  Dts- 
clpto* of f’hrlat. srhadulod to 
open Taoadat nlrhl and coalia-

1‘urtly cloudy, proUbly seal- 
ten d  khowrra Wsdnsaday and hi 
tglreme north portion add n*W 
extremh south roast tonight alight*  ̂
ly warmer. Cooler In north pw>.( 
tlon Wednesday night and Ib oir* . 
tram*' northwest portion Wedmto*,' 
day afternoon. Kxtromo north wash 
Florida—partly ilnudy tonight bad 
Wednesday, waruwr tonight. cedW

with th* PrealdcnL"
11* Mid b* thought there waa 

uadua apprehension generally aa 
to th* dangure of * Kuropsau war. aa through ttoaday,

|

■
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!W1* Control 
OtFederation

Bat when the money which the 
fd  the people has bees epaat. and tl 
halt Jte Inflationary protmi, rcfuah 
mere, ostensibly on the pretext of 
then bua'neae begins to eiueip Mg*. 
unemployment Increase*. Wberoup 
>mi*«U>tHr cry out, that whet le t

That le whet they am aaylng now la thie c e n te r ,  
we have no Idea what oar country ie going to do aber 
But In G erm any  ehortly after the war when that cry
raleed, the government gave them a  Uttie more Inflation, 
f t helped far a  while, and then aa the government tiled to 
call a  halt, boalneoa damped again. Hence a  little more 
Inflation waa needed. Tbia west on and an, with the gov
ernment never quite courageous enough to face the awnJr 
m i bring Ua expenditure* within the limitations of lie an- W E R T
eefpta. Aa a consequence the value of German m 
waa totally destroyed, and none auffemd more the 
poor. •

And ao the eeonomlate who have aaid that the 
aaeed budget of the past few yean  waa a  daagero 
ley leading to Inflation have not yet been rpnpleii 
proved by the e v ^ ta  in Wall Btroet during the nas 

|hreefc*. I t ram ak tslw lp  earn with wha* murage tl 
ernn>ant face* Its new problem.

The Elks Accident Cam paign
1 - —

Thoroughly aroueed by the rapidly lucreaalag tefl of 
highway acddenta, the national Order of Elba, under the
able leaderahlp of Char lee Spencer -Bart, haa undertaken g 
National Safety Han by which Jt It hoped to ©onvjaee the
motoring publ'c of tbe importance of careful drirla^, the 
neceaaity for Eliminating dangerous gtfttm gt m i  
curvet, and the importance of rigid enforcement at in i-  
tic ordinances. ,

Pointing out that last year 1J00 Elba were killed In 
automobile accidents, the Grand Exalted Ruler refnarha

f in ro a  bo halted. AS

v * K . . a  d a

r r j
&



Orcidwits.Be rsonal*
£ T p £  S ^ . l £ S f  *  *

Mathodlat Church which M t 'u i i  f l ta  A» .*. f m "” *

•  abort burin*** mrottag. S r t ' f '  g ?  £ 2 ,  ■ £ *  "
L. C hlk » « t h .  h r t  eh.pl.t- o t 'P *  " g !  °» f i f r  •*?*??■ 
tho Mbs ton BlodV Book. "Radiant . . .  ■H . . rt\  ^  ‘  r ? « 4 .  of M U . .u tro a te l J

JUlwbm enU w*ro **rrod to J r  w“ *  «• »••*>
th . foBowtor Mra. C. K. MeSUr- W  U W *t*’1tor 1m m  oa 
row. Tfro. £on UHy, Mro.Mancy **• A f ,n , t  ____  * *

p rin t* tory prior to I 
ond condition*,

J»*rt, accordI 
Croai. 8cf»

Spice Cake, m  
B utter B isc * 10c 
Clip Cakes 16c 
Cookies * 15c

form. and with * th* I 
of parent* wilt go th n  
home, from m w  to 
check on haaardia. Oc 
voro# .Ida of tha toayutf 
oro llitod firm  work 
ind ichool chUdroo ri 
run ] iro a i wlU hwpo

lipwy lilted  that lu iy  U tw in  
tha . lu  * f  OooftU hot hoi IP 
time* tb* hoputaUGo u  tUly ho* 
45,000/rno Hi I— l whllorthiri oro 
only 3,000,00a rooidbic In 0*orgU, 
**d )M Ju ly  dMO a r t  Mr* the

( productive-power H  M fortllo 
agricultural toad* M  Georgia hot. 
i Jo rompartog OoniM y, ho do- 
ilonH that Germany |o thro*

S t  u m .  - ■ • »
I p i lh l  rtC U# City 
+ n  to rite C ity . Hall 
aockoC th* Cowart*- 
n p o d  Mi approval of, 
r t '  of’ |h* oquIpsMOt. 
Mr oOfeUta at th* 
i O v p m ilo a  te  e * t
dy HMt. oid ooihdr- 
Btor* Ftenk *■ lm »- 
tortlte h r  bid* h  o

th* undergroduote n*w*p*p*r 
•'III*," mil la th* allegation. U hi*
now hook "Oiford tyii»lt*d,“ tho 
rdvlawi of which ihoekrd porenlo 
over th* breikfiot tobto yoiteriloy. i 

Rrionl asserted, hitinng ilhec , 
thing*, - that <m* girl student out 
of flro "npcrim rnte wltR ***"■ 
■luring her four yrgro ot on* of th* 
foyr womrn'i colleges of Opfofd. 
Th* roll* for m«n otodoMto. hi 
noM, to rouldorrtdy highW-^-obout

Itow# which ml*ht « m o  a 
If not mod with rxtroro* 

"Teacher* and l ifraq̂ t r 
co-operating wholehearted!

BropJi, d tte . 'M. to 
Choroentag, Mr*. 
Wth. Clarence W)■ T K & U S

n w gfh* a*reld.‘ 
hg inetelUtUa «f of*

r r s s a s s
pOIosaU*'A vano* i t

A L S O  S P E C I A L  

P u m p k i n  P i e s  

| H o t  C u b a n  B r u t f

O r d e r  N o w  F o r  

^ H a l l o w e 'e n  C a k e s

I-,- w -JT* '* II ew ■— - - ■ ■— ■ 7—'
•» »HP *f*6 t hU opinion r t  U* 
Hotter rttigd- that h i  fou . th* 
prp)0*t w m ddjhl' a* Ocooewfcil 
nadartahllg/iw  thoCHv *a WgU 
• l  otndaoey of
Iha toool tafia* ] la pact I* ant Do
oms* .of S «  m n b r t  of uiyoboeg 
and fifW to tho lUUon which 
coald h« atlgSoated.

Tha prothR *»U* tor tho la* 
■taJUitop r t  » M w*U traaawh-l
lap In tea- BallM UaMaa • nal

Doaaoy and H n . R.
AU* M r. R  U. f  

Crri WlUlama. Mro. 
Mrs. / .  i.-CarrH*/ 
SwiH, Mr*, -yt: D.

rrfooda r t  hflaa Jnhnnlo Mr- 
rich wfll ha a any to ‘ learn that 
•he la ’Ul at h ir home la Irtta  
M ary/ one out of three.

Moat af (ho atudonta w on Irate 
in tlirlr rrpllj-a to Ilriant, other* 
"laughod off* bit rttergo*. ,

" I k ' l U ^  a : b .

pl lane** and rqulpmont, toolatend 
toy*, flroa. tnuh, flroonni, food- 
•luffi, pobona, rnrago; and yard.

Vtlendi of Mile Mildred’ Uien
ter will rocrot te Item that rite 
undonront on aporatlna today at 
tea prang* P*n*r*l Uoipttai id
Orlando after *a lllniiai of k*r- 
aro) moothi.

rkiD AY
| Ttm Fldrito Claia of tb* Tirol 
lu rtla t Ctiureb will ham  a im -  
Ioww*iq  party a t 1:11 Id tha an.
t\n .

In  M w  and th* 
t* thd Xtta ^heater 
I TJrtrvUy id a 
tao ' eohtedy-drama

Mr*. J. C. c#Jh«te. Mr*, a. H 
WUnriihf and Mlu txht.-f Stood- 
anmlro railroad Bandar from 
Do*nm, oh. whir* thoy altahd- 
ad tha fimaral of tbdlr nrydi.w. 
Chari** M. llariy. who loot M« 
Ufo ln an autotaOVU* healdaatto 
Miami oa Mr. 'Ithaty
ha« many frta«il| bar* wko' wtlt

’ ^ m o d .v n  . ____
jMi called “The Perfect Sperimch.' 
_j_l • Tlw itoey deal* with an ec

centric old lady pooacaied nf many 
million* who hak an amliillon to 

hoo| hcr MnndaOd'rdbed ai pn allo-

mkgacad by op* of ih* taomhor*
of tbo force, It will cna tly  to* 
enyu* tya cffldoaor u> tha tore* 
wll^ont ig f  Incroao* lnmaa-»ov. 
M W -  WiUtama pointed o j t City A uthorises nouneomentt ronr*rnlng t h a  

church- 'Ha rioted that tha Young 
ttoopKa choir was progroaabig 
m ry rapidly and aaon wtK b* an 
Important church organliatiaa.

Dr. prownle* nl*o announced 
that a flrneral Aaaombly Worker 
of th* Preibytorian rhurchei 
Would h* In Sanford during th* 
U»< week In Hovemhar and would 
hold ronrlce* flc* nlghti of ’ th*t 
w**k on th* tubjecl of "Worokto-- , 

Hr aleo announced that in Karth 
a two-wrek'i n r jra l  leivlc* w|l1 
hi conducted in Hanford by JOr. 
John tVilllami. announcement 
wai alio mad* cOQcamtog th* 
young people'* monthly newipapir 
that waa begua several month* 
ago.

'Chairman of the Program Com- 
mjttcf, 8. T). Hlghlaynua, condoet- 
*d a short listener quia that wdi 
thoroughly enjoyed by th* group

Completely Reooval 
And Redecoratedfor many of tha reported India 

•rotloni. . ___________Police To ( 
Fees Fromiha ort.At. 

teg the nil
Won: Ml Wha adm an by RCA Ciallaua* rr,m  e , „  One 
■ ffltlala Hut Imcnii** of th*, aa many trurki In lUiiford a* 
]*ral terrain to Uda loaailtr tha, U *r ilka without paftof Hronia 
*nl*v«n wuyid art nooaaaarUy lo tha city '
M«S to bn uri-r «r. to*t high al- JBvaiy anita of th* altuatto*

A p a rtm e n tsC r e d i t o r s  H a y  S e t  
* L a k e l a n d  H f l f a g e {

» LAKKLANP, Oct. M-—Basking 
■to roach aa agroamani with 
bondholder, oa amount ot mtltag*
Mo ha levied for dobt .errIce 
JdOring lb* fl*m| year which al- 
woody to under way. City At- 
•orriey A. U. Corvoy and Clt/i

Pinlahod In iha 
most attractive 

Colors
though n (itohur nnionaa would 
probably pruvW* Iwtlor reception 
at '* greater dtetearo, 

t t  1* planned, a coord I oa to 
CUaf Wlltiaiui. to rornov* tb* 
O-foot flag pate from tha out- 
iklria of th* Municipal Daiaball 
Burk- and aroct It on top of tha 
toogl ItoUca SteUau. Aa RCA

COW AN CO.
I l l  B . F IR S T . ST.
HAN PORI), FLORIDA

of tha porolhUltiaa a f  th* atory. It 
waa written |y  Eamuel Hopklni 
Adams, who aathorod "It Rip- 
P«ned On* HltHt,? ind waa adopt-

__ _______ J L .  _  _ .w H rto r o n W S n to W  tA ToU tert
.  JSUoro to reach aa agroamen11 of Norman Rwltly JUtoeo, ; taw -

>WPA certain group* nf hbedhoM-, root* Riley, Drowsier Mona and 
i n  ha. rauaed adoption of tbo .F rlti falkcn.teln Michael Curili 
municipal .budget to bo held up wa; the Vtlrcrtor. Mlk* U th* ism* 
i*v*ra) * c * \. beyond th* op- tnak w)w guhlod Flynn through 
pointed .Uniq. ("Coptab# Dleod^-omf "TBe- Ch» rgo
"  * - - -.................[rt thu light Rrigad*.'!- *

WHITHRY DROPS DEAD * Other. In the ra il of th<* pre- 
* — ml *rc Indmlo May Roboon, Hugh

. IIAMJLTON, vB*mwU, —U h— Herhort, Kdwln Kvrrrtt Horton, 
WIlnur a  Whltoay, 60, N*w H r  Allen /nakte*, llevrrly Roberta, 
a*y Bell Tclephaaa Comptny offl- Dick Forhn oml Dcpnte Moor*, 
rial friou North Oergrt, If. J ,  t i g  la Krrol Flyitn*i ffrot e»- 
‘dropped daatl yesterday white play- aay a l uut-and-«ut remedy, and be 
'■tog golf.* W adld to be axcrllrnt.

Inquire

that In llatnr* pily Ui*. whole 
aat*ri had *nt*rad a aalt agalnit

la icbatluled to 
Tlllama anmellmo 

garluha delklja

onara also a«- 
ifdtob to advar- 
»rlT»"itew' polite

U>* City whan afmrta waroaiada 
te collect th* llyoni* fro. T h *  
maltar 1* achadulag ta  b*h**rd 
hotor* tha Suprote* q w rt aoow 
tlga* la th* tidar futuro,

It wa* pointed nut al thaCon- 
mlarion mooting that tb* lie***** 
war* an Important aoarr* of rov. 
ana* to th* City and' that It 
wm  only logical that ttuwhoi*-

P A U L ’S
1 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  /

SALE

eoataciwished to convoy. '
Thn productionv waa th* flrut 

in . a  *** ** of ala playa to 8* 
prevented In Hanford durlnr Ih* 
wlhtot- l.y III* ' Klhrida Kodeihl 
Thtwlbr^PlaVoro. Th# pur pro. of 
tb i grdap fa’to .how tb* h.vdi 
uplnont a< H>* dfamo from ooi)y wrought during teoao bummer • 

month* on mltagy'a hair I* going *  M t t f V  
to h*vo to U  repaired. Today, l i i F
bagpui* r t  rar e.tanslvo aduca- m
ttonal system, wo kaow lomethlng about hair and R» 
and our proper*lie** whtoh oro rolled for roch Imtivldi

h hMp or rocof-
£t ‘IlM  modi) 
sdl 01 s  crulart. 

W. A. IwRIor 
Hot that U would

Unman tlutes'autll thi * 
It woo nohounmd that ti 

ploy to hd ‘ brooetiled wlH
or# man”

M in i gay Ih* fM sine* thoy do 
hurt bus* to Hanford j u t  oa the 
wholesalers who oro located hero* 
a n  required to piy the foe.

Voror Rdwird Higgins *ut*d 
thaf ho wta rt (ho opinion thot

Cbiot—oftef being criticised on on* 
hind for their "poeatvlty” sitd be
ing warned on th* other to shun 
anything that might aggro vet*
ghtl‘lopop**« sentiment.

Ih* City should proceed with th* 
collodion ot th* linen*** or*n 
•hough It might rooolt ln * tow F o r C U r t C o y t
tulL It wilt at l . i s t  ahow to tb* 
Iqproma Court wk*a tb* trial 
oo** appears for rmisldarotlon 
that Ihl* ctly  la -oppoaad to tha 
IJgflV 'te which CrtuR yhyri.' 
n r  ap p e a ran c  repeali B*n1ort’,  
jAW y^RrpyJota**, Ota

S a l e s m a n  l a  G r a n t e d  
H a b e a a  C o r p u s  W r i t

MO/mmmw  to to* fe a t.

m m m

1 W e > < o r .

FJCTUREn ABOVE U g »  
Giant Burpdr all pore glam 
cabinet heater now on dl** 
pW  At M attter. F tum lM irf

PlC TU B ED /A T W » T  U th«
igtagt addition to A 
1(0*. So* It now on

“GOOD AMO RAD FURNTOURP”

m sir

3 —

T

^  ' '

W m
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Cincinnati N< 
Have Agffc 
In  *38 With JD)

Kan-Wildcat O ath Will Be 
ature Game Of Conference 
iy. During'Coming Week

. ■ t, -

>1 Eleven Em erged From DeLand.TH t 
S afe From Injuries And Squad A lso  
: In Good Mood For Friday Battle_____

DKLAND, Oct. M W W t  -
Cincinnati Heda, National IM P * f  .

. .U h ImII intim, inrarmoC nlftotola O r a j r l  B t l t T y  A
Ur, tot -..fa. U N a m ed  A t$
new It* w»rtln« agraamapt' H i t  _  ■ ,  n
season with t><* I h M  Florida F O T  C o t B f a l f  S<
Bum I I « m». ** r i —:----

Warren *!. Olio* vlrepraeUnat At  tha annual fa ll mm  
and general manager or tboCIn- tb,  FiariU  State 
^ . m i  to n .^ .* I  l » J  Board of Directors bald y*

! S ?  t S J I L X i ; - i C  £ £ £ £ • . £ £ ,
t U oiwrnlknia Tb* Klnrtda ehib ° * lw?

I. In .  tlsaa 13 Im A o. ! ~ r \  wV,

, nne'oU LZ’. 5 # »
buy the I inland n»d. oatright.
A working agreement bad boon Tt** iL rL  l  n / T
In off*ct for two ynsre, *-4 . i " * 7 l f  t

'•Tha geographical location of *rS>.w>Yt’ _.. . ..u j, if aw m  Directors, maoUnf.la tha
“ c a r s  l u r s L ' K  a s
r*»* of ■ playora," wroU Ollaa. f?"” 1.., **• *1|M0; “ J*1
-Tharaforo l hop* row ar# |Wt .** S
rounilna on any atnUattoti with " J  
our club n « t .  year. fo r  rori**. B a c a l l  C ^  yaari, n a  
reason* I *w going to restrict “  . dgl
our clasa D nperatlona and Uoaa ,  1 *?** 01 ” u l ‘™* 
wn am Intoraalad In will prob- .  '  * MMtat
ably ba nearer at band. *> * .  w p r a a - W tm  of «

-------------------  sar* La**burr, tb* dlroctr
playar learlnr tb* re-darted Al Comb* of Ga

PnoTa bat th* U m l l n i  ho 
UmIt H iw b r  rot ad :.urfll offi FLORIDA

C ase ; Strengel 
Return To Major 
League With Beet

W ill Replace Former 
M anagerM cKechnie 
A s Boston Leader

of the Tampa gama w'*k * 
wound* Injured hi* W l ankle 
In practice •»  Hulley field yea- 
teniay afternoon.

Juat round In» Into ahapa after 
a slight coortiwlon auffered In 
tha Fotilh Georrla Icacheia p a t  
here Oet. S. Ilynn waa expected 
to play a leading role ip N n l 
the aeeedera.

More misery for IliUOr imp- 
porter* came with the announce
ment by Coach llrady Cowell that 
Lyn Warren, triple-threat bark- 
ftold aUr, •’probably" would not 
aaa action Friday beeaua* of a

will bring to Sanford a

In Morth**«t Conference play BOSTON. Ort, »«.—{/P>—Th* 
Boston Bee* yeeterday named 
Casey fllenltel, former manager 
of tha lirnoklyn DodyOra, astbalr 
pilot fbr JMI. aucranaing former 
Manager William it. MCKochrle.

J. Botiert Qitltm. president of 
the Bee*, telephoned Stengel at

N M iis  team that will be bard to 
:M U  but Coach Mcl.nr**' boy* 

that , It M donr OcaU 
big won (Mr donfaranea ricto  
rtaa while Sanford baa won two 

b—  dropped one and that to 
■ ptkm , GUy after wins arar Bus-
’Hg pgl^nd,
ft Tba winning of lha gam. Fri
day night by Ibe local dgyrogn* 
tkm would. naan that they will 

. a t  In t  g n a t bid for lha leed-
*(Ohl» df tba conterenca bat a 

• defeat woald mark their near 
jt e lfa  -The Indian* are not 
hapreonfldont or not undar-con- 
l fid ant bat bar# the right aptrit 
weeded whan they ae scheduled

For Sale

a single Tale 
line of scrimmage. 1

Tba 111101 lion today waa wbo^b 1 
1-  Frank had dallbarmtaly groand- i 
ed a forward paaa to gain groand, 
which Intel res n technicality ,*n I 
tint ruin*. Tha officials called Ina | 
plug a tuurhbm k anil handed tba 1 
ball to Cornell on Its M, an ad* ] 
tanca of eight yanla for Tela/ 1 

It waa tainted onl there ls I 
nothing In tho rules lo penalise 1 
deliberate. grounding, of a pea* 1 
to "gain" ......... I.

y . ----------------------- I
CROSSING HIO GRANDS 1 

LAREDO, T*g*f —(JT*)—Mat* i 
than 100,000 American togriata I 
entered Mexico through Uila bor- I 
der city during lha first, eight 
months of 1017. « I

In this period there war* !,MQ 
mor* cars croaaing tha Him r t f  | 
l.amlo than daring tba shifty 
year cf 103d. IlSarlaat travel both 
years was in June, July and Au- 
dint. 1

used against 8t* t'aul'a and baard 
thslr mentor* point out tba ml*-] 
tokaa they committed against 
Fletcher last Friday.

Waldo Stocb, regular and, baa a 
painful Charley Horae but ba 
should fa* ablo to play Thursday 
night

Oat In Hirer*Ida, Coach Charli* 
Jons* drilled h b  charge* on pro* 
tooting th* kicker. S t  Panf* baa 
had four punts blocked this am ion 
In three games and Jonas wants

(P eanut)
Any Quantity 

W. W. Goetfleh
Stall 30-34 

State M arket
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

PHONE BUS
T  .1  W *  puled lo h a rt rneleed more

jT h #  local group baa two of B b7 not m, u.«lng thoclub 
Um hard** 1 game* on tb* U07 (hjn n#t,el«h Orim#., |b* team* 
onhodaU pUnnad for tha nw t plIo(, foV Rnj.hlng "aUtb,
Mr* weak* no U»ey are with Blonyal managed tha Brooklyn 
O -* * “ f  Ortando and aoadran- e,Bb (brM yMrfi nnlahlng sixth 

-.tag* will ha bald orbr • both ^  JM|> n(tb |n ’j |  and aarenth 
a to m s  la walcht dlrlalon* **• , *j, a(|*r * 4l|tlngul*fand pfev-
portonoa and also Ua boms , eaiM t wfth IU,  K„m Turk 

k*. ,k* oatllng. aianto la tba early ISiO'a. Me- 
, l f  Raaferd wins ovor Ocala KMh„ta wbo piloted the Doe, 

'!*** V 4 0fUB<.a. to lUlb piaca last yaaiiyllb m«*
L*^, gagfoed can aapoot «>»• <»< nutsrial. left Boston t o r '
tba Ufgaet erowd. la tba hi.- w)Ul lh.  ctne,nB„ ,  ned* at a 
lory of tha aebnol-a football aaa* #obiUn,w  taer„ „  M|,ry . 
non (o aaa tha IndlM-TIgar war. Jt ( ( |  , b# nm» gulnn
^ • n m ta a m  eon a rt ad from tb# bwl tn*n lc| ax mxnxger.

,n •xo*'**nl ao®: In 1M|, Whan qulnn was direct- 
d|U«n ond they ara working hard ^  (b( Brooklyn club, lie r.lo*ad 

.fm  th*'r doahla wlngbaab play* a W|tb gtangat altar tba
^ W ly  " " R * *  * m*T / ■ ' Dodger mantgemant had dacld- 

W f «  and raaxalWMi.il atyU m  H lnM . r H u
1 of play. Tb* hidden ball ayatam “  “
;fe  tha doahla wlngback dlrlalon Qu, ; n , #lJ ho bll, been

*]* **• *d’ ‘ “ doubt of elgulng Blongel for tho
Wgad thnl Ramlnole will hare b reacUwt him on

;p re r  Ooela. Although tho double lB|eI)bon.

k B ound  AUt lhar a r t  .till not Job (bt dny of„ r , h.
r " 5 _ “  Coach McUraa want. Wor|d purlo^.. .aid. "axplnto- 
I thorn to that writ pr«b»bly b . B lwo otbtr,

«»*> waa tor*, chief motlr. pn.h of Mlnnmp-
.» • weaga practice m m Ioq. oJU , Dd ai(bllJ if.rtnytl, of the

; • Cub*.
? ' OLAJMBB COULD TARM IT "Wbou I conldiri get either uf 
i „ _ _  them I reared Caacy wlgbi al-
; ARENA, WD-. —W -  Whan ready barn taken any nn. of f ir . 
H ra R khtnbon of Sprint minor offora Up * had,In-
O r m \ r m t  fo T an  alrpUno fid.V « • » « •  city,
tha pilot clrtlad orer tha farm of, "Cairtr." a«hnd gulnn, "do you 
bar father, William Roberta. When' want to come with u. next 
‘aha looked down, bar rUosm fall, year?"

submitted ip 'P residen t Gray who 
also la treasurer, rarealed total re
ceipts of 9R4ddJ7 pud expendi
ture* of of which «S-
*71-50 waa expanded upon umpire*.

Collected during lh* year In 
fines assessed against player* 

■ H I  I  1 M follow*:

jJOB PRINTING
waa 1410, dhrlded 
Gabies* 11 la, 9110) Sanford, |1 I4 | 
8L August Inc, |41; Da Land, |3S | 
Lae* burg. Daytona Beach, g i t  
each) Pal*U*, IU : rad  Orlando,woo forfaited, and It appear* that

PHONE
Freak P lay By V ale 
Back la N ew  Problem  
ToGame Rule-M akers Seminole P rin ting  Cot

■ n o th in '!NEW HAVEN, Conn., O ct If. 
- W —Clint Frank. Tole'e All- 
American back, found himself 
sliotlirtited ySaturday ax the lead
ing man In a football play that 
threaten* to become n n*w prob
lem for rule maker* and . offi
cials.

Tb* play occurred lata In tba 
third quarter nt tha Tala-Cor- 
nail game her* Saturday which 
Yale won, • to 0. With tba ball 
on tba Inaer’n St ynrd line, fourth 
down and 10 yard* to go, Frank 
faded bark In lh* 40 and sbotj 
a long, high forward pas* doap1 
Into Cornel)’* and 100*"Vltbout I

/v* ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION vs*

HOTEL LEAMINGTON
N. E. 1st STREET a t BISCAYNB BOULEVARD

O n r io tk h i  Boy front Park  and Blocnyno B ar 
OppooH# ‘Union Bun SUUon

MIAMI, FLORIDA
Om  Block F nm  Shopping D kirlcla and Am— mwila

Snmme w t o eg U ntil Decem ber
Biaglo M fc t with 41*1 h—91.50;
Dowbl* Boom with Bath—St.00 

Alfred S ia o n ,  Manx gar

POWDER.
Jraa  M bt ko

> a o u n c M f- i rM *  ‘ 
fu ll Fade ••• No S lack  nillfld

^ < O R O N A
HAYNES

OFFICM MACUINR CO.

Na BLADES, No L A V E R  
No BRUSH, No LOTIONS

RandaU Electric
■r* months Utar hsr fathorl "I'd ba dallgbtsd to." esmeth# 
thorn, with only on* Ion* **Ulllc reply. ,

* "Okar. roura to t tbs lob."
D A N  D U N N  * S « c r « t  O p e r a t i v e  4 1

C l a u i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
WWAT'D ^  I  MAVC B £  t N  1  A  M A H  AM O A  W IU >  
MIN' O FF . \  HUMILIACTCO OV I  D O C -  T H A T 'S  DAN OUNI
:r e . w u  r  \  a  w M rT t H a n ^  I  t h * s a c  A S T  o p c r a t i v
R t '4  A GUV Va n D A ■SNARLING I  L E T ’S  H U R A V  A N D  
ICJCMEOOJT. W tL p  W S T U F F  IN

TcK?aUs ? * 7 - r u r t  u ^ c " '  f l  K f O R K  H E  tO M C S
■  o a c k - h x -s  d x a o l v

NOW. VtXJ STATION 
VOURSELF AT T H E  

PO ST  W H ICH 
• OVERLOO KS T H E  
. ALLEV AN D  i r ?  
ANVONE A TTEM PTS 
. 2 5 J N T E R F E R E  
LET T H E  GUN TALK 
__  FLUENTLV /  ,

ME 19 IN THE 
TORTURE CHAMBER 
WITH ONE WHO 
PRETENDED TO OR 

A CHINAMAN 
COME, I  W ILL ( T l

W U  FAHO f
COME ON. 

SNAP OUT
OF I T /  - 

THE BTUFFB) 
L H E R E / 7

South." Stanley-Hog*rx llxrdwsr*

90—MlMotUneoua For Balo
IBIS Bulck four door 91 sadaa, 

9650.00. Must sail account oi 
health. Excellent condition, uo*d 
rory tlttl*. No tnd*. iitytoM  
Beach MgU* panlnsutar SUtiah, 
Gulf Service Btatioa.

•> CHRVROLRT COACH,
! , painting but motor In 
^fenillfcB. pboaa I II  J.

Q N R'ntaa 'apeblrs apartment 
]p  wanted a* cook or. maid or

D IS G U IS E D  A G
L W ATCHES 
ENTEIJ W U IMcCray wagu

• D O  A N V TM Il

O f tO N 'f t
INTO T H E
XX. TAKE

FOR S A Lit Carpenter tool* | I 
KUatrfi Iowa, hand saw*. 1 can*, 

er*U mtanra, Modal A Ford Truck. 
MmjL A FbUlfpa, sit Holly AuoJ

MlltlUN\ O^I’l'UK 
U\i l> H> cHJi* U ’

#*v:V -V

iv . ,7
j » J L » I a -

s M WP

J/lTM

J z * . jn
■-MJ i , n■» 1 J <1aoM-cin ; FilmV' u emioo

4
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i M  Is Tfcs Only Cantral 
Q ty  Alfordfaut Rail, Hl*kw«f 

Aa4 Water

MC2̂ ty *— ‘ -IM* H*-

S l l l i l B H M t s w w i M M a n
? * * # * * * » -

- Semltiols County Prod aces 
More Fruit And Vegetables TfufTAnit ■'... 

Similar Area la America f  .  1

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

i. Project 
- Hospital 
Advanced!

Rrojectls Signed By 
.County Commission 

' AAd Sent To Wash
ington Fot Approval

Referendum  May 
Yet Be Required

P lans Provide For 3 
• S toty  Structure To 

J Be M ade Of Brickj
A WPA project for a.

M iarinr Beauty! MONTAGUE DENIES ROBBERY!

i Acounty-owned and operated 
W ho«pital has been approved! 

fir the. County Commission-' 
era, signed and sent to the 
WPA office In Jacksonville, 
a llerakl reporter learned 
lata yeaterday afternoon, 

Plana for the hospital were 
drawn by Architect Elton J.
Itoarlton  and aro h u n t on oth
er plana (or modnrn hospitals 
which hare b e e n  constructed 
• » «  tbo nation durtna the past 
rear. Hr. Mooch ton »ml<t.

The proposed three atorr attic. 
«o atnirture wtt) hare e bed ca 
parity of IT, tod will be ,o 
conetracted U  I* M (Ira proof.

■ f t wm bg equipped throughout 
with a hot weter hestlnf spa. 
tern end elto with an automatic, 
aalf-lo vailing olarator.

Mr. Moughlrwr’a apeclflcatlona 
tor the around floor ol the 
a tract are protide (or en ecct- 
deat room, *vr*r room, Isolation 
ward for contagious disease,, of.
Soen end mala kitchen* while 
the eeefnd door will be com- 

chlaftr of werde and prl-

^  1 eA*7’ - * : ' a*C ••i

.

agencies enprivate I
far-flung eearch for

tied Before' (Sty 
Judge F JL . M iller

Seventeen person* were tried 
before City Judge lrank  L. Hiller 
hi a aaaaton of the Municipal Court 
lu Ike local police Station Monday 
afternoon.

Charge* of iliaonlcrly conduct 
headed the lUt or chergca pre
ferred against thoae whoa# namca 
appeared on the docket. Eight 
nagrrea pleaded not gnllty to Iho 
chergea before the Judge end S. 
A. Creaky felled to appear hi court 
te  ana war to the charge*. Those 
who ware tried arc: lomra Mae 
Ceek, found guilty end nentenced 
te  pay a fine of |G or eerve 10 
dip* In Jail, Laura Ford found 
BsOty of a  almtlar charge wma 
liven a efmllar fine: William laaac, 
Junto* Hetladgo end Dorothy Rut- 
ledfs were each given a #0 day 
enependad eentence when they 

feead guilty by the court, 
•d ty l  Cook, Mettle lam laaac end 
Mark ftlll weru diamlaaed after 
pleading gnlUy.
| J .  B. Moya, charged with drunk. 

w * a e i, eatrentol a | i o  appearance 
tendl Peter Hoffman held on a ' 
• W a r  charge' w m  aentencod to 
pay a fine of 17.50 or eerve IB 
dbjra in the City Jill: Calvert Pul. 
lay,-alae charged with drunktn- 
haee tame given a 10 day impend, 
ad kentanee and Ed Simon, negro, 
Van continued to tba neat aeaalon 
Of Iho Chert.
, Wfll "RUT Mota, negro, charged 
With drankannei. and carrying a 
OMMoalad weapon, wee aentencod 
to  h e m  10 daye In tba Chy stock- 
M*t and Ram Young, an eacaped 
oHy cenvtrt area alas given a  aen- 
taoea ef to  day*.

C  BUekabear, negro, eha rged 
dr It k g  a track BO mitre per 
to Sanford wee given the *|- 

l ef n IL00 fine or •  daye

Police nod 
gaged In a f a r
the beautiful Mre. Margaret M. 
Reeve* (above) who dlaappearod 
in Washington, D. C- two week* 
ago, She la the eatranged wife 
of a former aide to Paul V. Mc
Nutt, American high eommleiion' 
er to the Philipplnea.

Earl; Passage Of 
Medfl; Bill Seen 
B; Congressmen
Peterson, Hendricks 

And Wilcox Pledge 
Selves For Action

Surrender Of 
Lewis’ Union

-------- I 1
Peace Cominittee 

Split Wide'
Each Demands! 
plete End Of_ i

W ASHINGTON. O ct, t l .  — 
— labor's peace cenfereece 

receaeed leday onlll, Ndv. 4 eft* 
er each ride bad tamed dewe 
the other"e peace pmpeaol.

WAHHINOTON, Oct. 17,—017— 
The American Federallog of I,*- 

| bor called icrlay fer a rjomplcie 
surrender of John L. . l/swts* 
rebel Commltto* tor ledualrlal 
Organisation a* the Federation'* 
terma for endlnr Labor** big clr 
II war.

The Federation'* three-man 
peace committee, beaded by 
Oeorge H . Harrlaou. president or 
th* Railway Clerk*, aubmltted 
thl, proposal la th* peare con
ference thla momln*. It came na 
a counter auggeaKon lo th* 
ClO'a proposal of yesterday for 
tbo eatabllahmant of an antnno. 
mon* CIO department In the A  
F. of U

The A- F . of I .  proposal rail 
ed fort

1. Return to th* Federation of 
•It CIO unions Uut one* 

(Cawtlsasd m  Pie* T tim l

&

’■'iff

Pledging themariret 'to con
tinue to work fer tba Medfly dam
age bUl and n 
that U will i t  
during- the next ragalar 
*1 rsag m s  JftWto* 
who hero l*en netko la working 
on th* UR boy* recently written 
H . M. P»pworth, instrumental In 
filling out 7B percent of the local 
clalmi, that they are doing every
thing In their power to bring th* 
matter to an early and favorable 
conclusion.

Faced by con*tint request* from 
local (grower* mho suffered tre- 

Csstlaar# m  r* l»  Tws
■' ■ ■"

Security Board Agent 
Will Explain Act

Paul K. Waarer, manager of 
th* Hoclal SecnrUy Hoard of. 
(Ice In Orlando, will ba In Rah 
ford on Nov. B. fur Iho purpose 
of explaining certain provision* 
of the Social Hecnrlty Act, II 

- w m  announced today,
Mr. Wearer Trill ho at U *  

Chamber of Oouunorco (rod 11:00 
A. H . throaghout th* day, where 
he will ho glad In meet employ' 
•re end employees who have 
question* to a»k imrlatnmg lo 
lha Federal Old-Agw Insurance 
program, the announcement said.

Asalatance will lie given lo 
those Intsrwrieil In the prepare, 
lion of claim* 'forma, and lha 
filing of application* lor claims 
(or lumpauni (mounts as provid
ed under the (>M-Age Insurance 
Title o( the Social Security Act.

Brother .Held 
On
Leopold McLaglen Is 

Jailed For TryingTo 
"Shake Down” Mil
lionaire For $8,000

• W (top • ' 1

By Fire AndStvord 
In Shanghai Areft

r,
Vk

k
Father Slain

"Myaterious" John Montague, golf wixartl an,) pal of num erous 
Hollywood movie ataru, 1« shown on the w itness stand at hla trial 
in ElsabethloWn, N. Y„ aa he denied participation in the  robbery 
o f a roadhouse seven years ago. Queilionlnif him I* hi* n u n  a t
torney, Jamra M. Noonan.

Cool W eather Gets 
Golfers Out For 
Round On Course

John . Galloway 
Tells Ktwanians 
About Sea Scouts

Sons O f Legion To 
M eet Tonight A t.H u t

Th* Son* of lha Legion Dram 
and Ragle Corps *10 moot a t Lb* 
I*gitfn Hut tonight tnaleod ef 
Friday night ae bad h**a original
ly planned.

Tba date of the masting was 
shifted forward, Percy Mara etot- 
*d today, h  order to giro Dm 
bay* *a eppertaahy u  attend tba 
football game Friday night

Urging a vary bay to ba Sara to 
attend tonight5* masting at 7:M

much time w m  left to whig tba 
rorpe iato shape fer tba Tavara* 
exhibition. . o

Duke Of W indsor 
G ive* Public Address

Tba auddan changa In the lo
cal weather I* bringing out many 
got far* to th* Raatonl Country 
Club, a coord IgR to A. C. Fort, 
manager, who a tat ad today that 
«4 golfer* uaad th* link* uur. 
tag.tbm laat.w aak—  v .
- Th* course la rapid7 rounding 
Into shape (or th* awning tour 
1st season and on excellent roar 
U exported by lha ettlclala ol 
lha organisation.

Those who played during th* 
past wash were; R. F. Huu*- 
bolder, the Hot. Paul Hedlaarn. 
Otto Caldwell, Henry Watson. 
Phil Oraahnir,. Dr. D. a . Bcoti, 
Alex 8baron, Data Higgins. Har
ry Rradham, Charles Dunn, lloy 
Hollar, J, K. Rowland, Jack 
Horner and Claud* larch*.

Alsu Peta pioeh, T1UI Tllden. 
J. 0. Grace, Kursno Tiller, II. 
II. Coleman, W. II. Iluthlcdgn, 
11. I* Brown, Jack M. Meson,
C. II. Moss, Howard Favltls, 
John Harbat. K. H McCall, K. 
J. Toll, Frad Hcotl. Andy Car- 
raway, Roy Rymna, Jr., Cl gorge 
Thureton, W. o. Fleming. Ray 
mond Lundqulat, Henry Zur- 
Held*. M. I t Randall, Jr^ R  O. 
Moor* and Fred Roily,

And John Ludwig. Dr. Bam net 
Putoston. J. U  lugley, Jamas
D, Cochrane. Karl Kvana, Dt. 
a . B. Belman. It. W- Rucker, H. 
D. Illgkleyman, Jo* Moaa. *n» 
Mrs. Roy Rymas, Mrs Hoary 
Walton, Mr*. Fred Rcott, Ur> 
R  Compton, Mary Rawlln*. Mix- 
abeth O. Jameson. Mrs, Joa 
Moa* and HUa Nancy White.

U. S. Coast Guard In
structor Expected 
To Explain Sailing

Seminole Schools To 
Be Closed On Friday

Stodant* of Bemlhol* County 
School* will not b* required to ok  
tend schoal Friday but all t*aab*j 
era must be In attendance at Urn 
all-day meeting of th* east central 
district of lb* Florida Cdacaikn 
Association to be bald la tba Or
lando Senior High School, T. W 
Lawton, county . superintendent 
stated today.

Tb* East Central district is 
mad* ey ef the ttbeojt k  
Orange, O*

with a teecbCr atember- 
af approslamtaly 
of tba teachers must be k  

attendance at tba meeting to get 
credit far lb* day* uachmg,

Tb# general theme ef the meet- 
k g  win to to 
p basis a pea Urn proposed 
retirement system, Mr. 
told, add k g  that k  tba

tb* State

The Barifanf "Hl« ifeont Troop, 
gponaorei] by II,.. Iixcal Linn’* 
Club, will a«oii hu t*  dvu salt 
boats on {^ikP Monrue, J .  U  
Oalloway, aarrc la ry  of (he Linn'*, 
told Iho Klwanlan* at 
waaklF'luachFCu^today.

Mr axllnw ay explained lo tto- 
Klwanlan* sum* of ihc ipan* of 
lha  Hca Hi out- and ela ted  that 
an- Inx tn irtn r Rom lha tJnll«<1 
Blair* Cosk( u u s rd s  will stum 
come to Hanford |o  Inatruct tln> 
boys In the  technique ot prop
erly , m anning a  boat.

Tbo program  today was under 
the diractlou nf T , K- Rimpaoo 
and J . L  M arentello and a t the 
concluxlon of Mr, Oalloway'e 
:elk, Mr. Blmpaon polnlill nut 
th a t the  troop was aiding In a t 
tain ing  the gnu I uf tba Florida 
W aterw ays Congra«* whose rh iH  
objective lx to have sail boat* 
and o ther p lraauro craft oo all 
the  lake* aud rivers of any Ini-

U .S. Borrows 
Billion Dollars 
From Wage Class

S o c i a l  Security Act 
EnviRiona Reserve

pl*v«'r. .
The verdict acquitting him on 

charges tluit he committed robbery 
in IMP on* brought In after l'J 

. im,'n ilcllbcrnting for al-Fund Of 40 Billion »>««t f-»r houn..
' | Then, was n mighty cheer In

.WASHINGTON, O cU '87.’—(/PI i '1’" «•"“»» r°«m nnd Jodg*
-U ncle  bam already lia. bor-i1'* 1̂ .  0 “ " ,'1 lfw ybrirrtl and
rowed almost a billion dullsra «•'»-« " f nil s|trclatcra to

Iravr. ilu-y jnnimed Ihc nMm, 
iryiiiK lo rhakc hand* with Mon-

tbrir.curlty Act, Treasury li.lg.rs show.l 'n="" wh;‘ “* «h"
The act envisions the building "r,vi''L'

of a

IIS WOKI.KS, Oct., 27, t,P»
I «"|«>M Met,-glen, JU-yi-ar old 

bro.lu r i.f the screen star, Victor 
Mr luigl< ii, w is IhwI,|'i| *i Ihc 
cnunly (all Imlvy on MH|iicion of 
xolli'ilniiou of the romoiL.inn of 
u ctjlme nnd aiisplclr it of Mibonli- 
nol.lon of |H-rJory.
.< Hi- hiigu hlioiitdcro xqirnml 
bard., Mct-nglcn VcKcmrnlly den Id  
lo bherlffs lnv«xti|/sinr William 
Vhptaan Uni ho h i, . | („ -jhake 

•lonn' loilllonnln* j'hillp I'hinrel. 
lor fer on 5H.0U0 salary lumua.

I .I,* not know what ibis Is all 
nlaml Thric I* not * scratch upon 
my Integrity In any country in th* 
a  arid," bo said.

Mr! “r.I"I1 wn« Iskrn Into cue-|
I'sly Is- 1 plgjd nftcr what IVn- 
pie e »iild Vrns n six week* In-
vri-tlgntlmr bv rb a ’irrllor who In-1 
lirrlied ail Akron, ftlila fortune,

Charles Breltfcller Was stabbiri

Judge Tells Jury
Error Was Made In year-old daughter, Gladys (above)
Y T s v tv f n m s A  V n H J l  _ i  confcssd she k llld  him "In deMontague Verdict rense ol mother" during a family

•-------* I ipiurrt-l. Relow. 1* the death knife.
QCI.IZARKTIITOWN, N. Y.. Oct.,! ----------------------

27.--M’)—A Jury last night arnt 
myrU'ikui* John Montague out 
Esrcx county court house, a fnto
man- free to go trap fame end r> |  * * .
gold by liii ability as u super golf f  Ifiu B fC  A f & l D S t

70,000 Chinese Sol* 
diers Trapped Be
tween Japs And In
ternational Z o n e ; -

Admiral Yarnell |  v 
Ready For Action ■

U. S-Marines Ordered Lt 
To Fire If Attacked 
By Japs Or Chinese

.".'iGov. Cone Renews

Additional Taxes

from the Nation's wage camels 
under provisions of the .SueIni He-j

Old Age Pensions, He
Says, Are Not Ah Asiatic fleet authorised, th* M
Large As He Wanis!‘̂ l . ^ M l ^ ^

TOKYO, • Dels 27. — —
Japan formerly declined today 
an InvIUtlon to participate In 
I hr ItruMcl* ronferene# of lh* 
Mnr-IWarrr part adherents on 
thr ndnr*e*Japanrs* war.

Th* nstr, hsndnl to Belgian 
Ambassador Itsrun Albert d* 
ItssMnmpirrrv, declared th* ton- 
frrrnre was Inspired by lb*' 
League nf Nations and would 
"put serious ot» tid e s  In tb* 
path ad the last and proper *•- 
lutlqn" nf the conflict.

BHANCiUAT, Oct. 27,-x 
(A P)—Fire, started  by thV 
warring Chlncae and Japan* 
cue, raged unchecked th t t  
afternoon through northeft^ 
Shanghai and miles to  th #  . 
went. Debt ruction by firflf , " 
untl nwurd rcnchctl new dl-" 
menxions today an the Chltg)1: 
ene ret rented from Iho Ch*7  * ■ 
p>l section, ii'irlk ot the Thtarn
URtlonnl Hctllcmsut, ,, ■ ■

Admiral llarvy Yarnell, ra 
mamler of lha Untied Blab

KISSIMMEE.
Governor I ■ < <I

( Bet Dement lo open firs In 
“  m defense If at lack ml with Imnih*
Get., 2 1. —M1)— (CsntlnusS en Pit* TISH)

I tolls said to

hope rrserve fund which 
eventually will aggregate mors 
than |  lu.tmo.ouo.ouu If thf law ro- 
mxlns unchaiigeil.

Special Trvnsary nbliiratlon* me 
Ixautd to the llgserve fund. Bene
fits under tiro old ngc pension and 
unemployment ronipcnolon pro- 
grama arc to bo paid from II.

The Treasury must pay :i per
cent Interest on the special* obli
gations Issued to Ihc nld age re
serve account. On obligations de
posited in the uirrmploynirnt com
pensation aero uni. It must pay on 
interest rnle no lower than the 
average vale on all out>tsn<)ing 
obligations. Thus far, 2 1-2 per
cent certificates nf itidahlrdmw*

defense day, "I am it'd going to have anyf -  ,  . .  _
c l . : .  *. i on if' the u^gisiaturo Italy And Germany
to put tiny nunc taxes mi rh„ > y v i i n w y  .
pcoplu of |*‘ln riitn/- He spotto ot
Du- minnsl (l<M day and rodeo if 

Caltlrmcn* Associa-

portsneo In lh* Blste. Mr. Hlmp h*v* been Issued lo the unemploy- 
■on slated that ha belltjved Dili merit fund.
beginning would lend ‘ ta Incroass [ fn Treasury pnirllrr, lag col- 

tCwulssH sa **«■ tsroai | irM llsse# rase  Tkrr*t
T T..t

K arl Lehmann Tells National Group 
Of $5,000f000 ,000 Tourist Business

BUFFAtd). N. To Oct. S7. 
(SpecialI -‘‘The five billion dol 
lar * year Insriat" Industry Is 
on* or ihe greatest bualueatei 
ol tb* country," according to Karl 
Lshmann, of'Tavares,' Fla, sec
retary nf |li* l/*ks County Cham 
bar of romiperc*,' In addressing 
lb* convention uf National Asm 
elation Commercial Organisation 
Hecrrlarira In the Btallcr Hotel, 
BulTaU),

"This five billion dollars a year 
toartel lndnstry la

117k greater lban Ihe rlothlnr 
bnslneas.

lit ',  greater lban tbo print
ing
nas*-

*nd publishing
rV.

bust-

bahlur
business.

1*8% greater 
business.

greater 
fed a* try

IVW percent grostar lban «b* 
cotton crop of 1131 a>ul 

EQUAL lo lb* at eel and Irun

-Railroad*. sleaaublp lines, 
boa I loss and aarvto* gUtiooa 
gel 41,004,000,0M. |

Hotels. Ians, lodgtag bouse*, 
IIAOO.WO.OOO. . |

Retail si eras, HJBUM.OM

lu Ihe rninmimlly |, be,infilled
by ihe tmirtil." aaM Kectelary
1-abmann a n d  lie aubmltted
Intndi allowing (lint t lie ,*mti,t
dollar la rl l nirk bn lift t*n folloffn:

Retail store, gel 31",
Hotel* '.tv......... -  *v t
Restaurant, .... .
Garage* ............. .  10%
Theater* ......... -  B%
Mlscellanetius — 10'A
Th* tmirtai dollar 1 Kuril mshy

other Interesl, In' ,1m commu-
nlty as shown by |h" Amerlciir
llbtal Association.

"Tbe subdivision uf Hie dollar,
which Is 11", of Hm ulul lout-
1st dollar, shows Imw It In turn
la distributed Hi, out.bout lbs
community.

tVlieti quiet was restored. James 
Noonan, ticfciu,c counsel arose nnd 
said:

"Gentlemen of tiro jury, I thank tbo 1-lorlda 
you. I I bunk you in idtuif ol 1st- lion.

(Csnimu.s »o PASS Thr-s) I Tlie Ccvemor snid Hie-regular 
n  . . . .  fession uf Ihe t.eglilaturv thisnChOOl Mead hnjfllHh 'Vror "rnlml »t,turn,into for old ago
Pays Short Visit Here m"lu,n M

,, „  ,.*T “  . I He BiMetl, “I am proud of the nldt oll,, Hligllsh. Mats suprrlii* Iir„ 1M.„,|0|„  w hi,.), nrp n„, 
l.„d. „t of public instruction, and wr , M | ilH.1Bl ,1U,

t a,oil,era, Flair* Director „rtt „ good alnrtrr and we b*vr 
w ne visitors for be,tun a good work nnd intend to

the office of | t

IM. VV.
of insirmiioti, 
a l ic i t  time In 
County Fiipcinh ndenl Y. W. Law- 
ton yesterday, It wxs' learned to
day.

The Minis* Fopri litlcmlcnl was 
I'lironte to Tullnhnsii-e and Mr. 
Caiutlicra w n  on Ids way to Mi
ami u lico  he will nllcnd Hie dis
trict meeting of the l-Torlds Kdu- 
cation Asnoclatb-n and plans ta 
irluiii lo (Irtaiolo h'rblay for Iho 
iiu-cllrig of the Last Central dis
trict, Mr. law Ion iv pot ted.

117k goes
Wages.

t l i " ,  lor sundry <-n» iise». 
lUTk for men li.uolts* roal 

xales, (odds. IcroragOa, 
etgara. alp. .1

Ill's available for l„l*ri-*l and 
v ratarn on rapliul.
7.17k for drpreriuD.iii,
« *  far real estate, taxes 

sod fir* Ipauranre.
'O a* and a I,alf mlllliMl-loar- 

M* k * t year »p< ni nisnY mil-
»fM  or dollars In Florida, and

‘ at asGotsles Indicate (bat
maon two and a quarter 

lostl«ts . will visit lh* 
according -to tb* *i*1IB. 

•at Recreiary l^-hmana of 
County CTtamber of

Polk County Voters. 
Down Racing’ Track
IIAItTOW, ( k l , « ,« -  Bulk cuirn 

ty voters rolled out' In Urge num
ber* yesterday sm| decided e,n

Sanford CattlemcnGo 
To KisHimmcc Hodco

Nunirmus cattlemen from Ben, 
Inols County slid other inlrtrsted 
persons were in attendance today 
at the State Chilli-men's Associa
tion- Rodeo and Hmticro*- In KU* 
-itmmcc, Hero riling lo County 
Agmt C. It. Dawson.

At I In* picnic expected to be a t
tended ly lf>,000 pi-oplc from all 
pnrts nf Cinlrnl Florida, Florida 
big stmts, G"V. Fieri tim e, Sena* 
l»la C. 0 , , Andrews and Claude 
IVpprr, mblH-tl elbow* with Flor
ida tllllr* shuts and one ami nil 
were urlruniisl lu Kls.lmim-e and

Win Over Russia In 
N o n-Intervention
LONDON, Oct., 27, —MV-Haly 

slid Germany, driving Russia Into 
lone Uulutluii on I be nun-lntcrvcn* 
lion rninmiltce, nppeared to* 
duy lo bnvo xurrecrlcd in stalling 
tho Fp.ini.J, "voluntrcrs" with- 
dinwnl iiixuHnllous until Ihe In* 
tiurginio biu'iicli II,clr major Ara
gon uffensIre.

Tn a nlornry, five-hour seaxlan 
of Ho* nine nation committee Inst 
night llio objection* of Russia 
were me,ridden nnd a plan ta t In 
motiun for withdrawing all foreign 
“volunteers’* from the f^iantih 
linlllcfrunli— but nut until neutral 
commissions have mails a thorough - 
riudy of the hnttlefront*.

Russia re(u>rsl to consent to 
inan-for-man withdrawal* from 
the loyalist and insurgent ranks, 
arguing that Hie Insurgent mer
cenaries outnumber those with 
Ho* loyalist ut least four to on*.

When Russia objected to th* 
pis,i Italy—will, support of Fas
cist Germany and I’ortugal—a t
tempted to oust th# Soviet* from 
lha commit I re, but the move waa 
defeated by British Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Kdon who occupied 
the chairman's scat.

It will be weeks before tho neu
tral rum missions ran b* tent to 
Spain end take a census of tha 
foreigners bearing arms Lhera, 

Meanwhile Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco's Insurgents, lad by 
at least 40,000 Italian black shirt*, 
are ready to open their Aragon |

A trmpernneo program la alatrd 
for lire .Sanford Junior High Kchuul 
Thursday men,mg at P:00 o'clock, 
II. E. Motrin, principal of the 
school announced today.

phuHrully, fur the rccoml time la i1 Vtuld Duy by, folly hslf-s- 
two month*, (hat they didn't want hundred nlftlly-dresacd cowgirls 
u dog taring plant in thl# county, j * bo vreiu at tbo service tables and 

W lth jjir count almost complete,.11,1 , r  formed the reception line at 
rrturna (i«m 39 out of 40 prr*-jU|C ro*lco. 
rlncts allowed 4U3ft against a race * '
track pc,mil and 3109 for K. Only (sirlB Volley Ball
the Tilghman prrclnct, where four r r _ „ _  r \ _  
votes were cast' in tbe Augo-t* I  C f tm  O i l  I  r O g r a i T l
vlerl Ion, was uureported last I ------— „  , • , =. . .  . ,
night. '  I A Ctrl's varsity volley hall learn offensive In Northeast Spain In an

will presrm a speital exhlhltlon effort lo drjvr a wedge cutting 
gams ibai will feMurvi tbe weekly'Off loyalist* from the French 
i liupol profiurn lo l»€i proirnted frontier. Thu», If tho “vulunUon* 
at lira Uaotln'do High Brliool au- negotiations break down 
dllorlum tomorrow morning *1 Franco resort* to hoc threat to 
10:00 o'clock. .reopen the border llttla If any

Tit# program has been sr* aupplle* of antis and man 
ranged under the direction of reach loymliat Spain.
Ml si Ituth Hand and Mias M er.| Th* Aragon driva to th*
Jort* Cogburn. Also on lha pro- probably will bo launched frank 
gram, Do,raid Luuimi» will' play Jaca, It u a r  reported hero, 
several solos, tbo scbonl'* Girls'] - — * ■■ ■

Sheriff C. M. Hand, hla brother, 
W. 8. Hand and B. 11. Beck, formed 
a  party te  go to th* Rodeo and the 
barbecue at tbe 8tat# Cattlemen's 
Association In XUalmmce today, 
tb* City Briafgr learned.

J. L. Hart, dapaty collector sf
(€ saitas>a *■ ssa s ia « | -.

Gla* Club cboru, wdt ■>»& i n  
oral number* and • |«P meeting 
lad by tha high schuol ebasr 
leader* will also be bold;

Opening tha program vrill ba 
lb* tttnal preaantatlon of lb* col
ors and a bugle tnlutu by I k • 
UemluoU lllgti Bcbool Dual* 
Corf*. Raymond MonsalvafR* 
will road tbs errlpturrs and tha 
schoal body will partlrlpat* In 

*4

LOCAL W EATHER
Faroaaat

, Generally fair J  tonight 
Tbnrsday nxropt Bn*aUlad 
ext ram,t sonth rnU tL 
day fair and warmer Inwsati 
Hon ThursdfF. Rxlr 
west Florida—Fair, aHghUy 
ar 1* Mat portion 
day fair an

r M

.« f v

t
»»


